Introduction: Because parents play a key role in children's dental health, the aim of this study was to determine the relationship between parents' oral health literacy (OHL) and their children's dental health status in Babol, Iran. Methods: In this cross sectional study a total of 384 children aged 21 months to 84 months who attended the dental clinic of Babol University of Medical Sciences between September 2015 and February 2016 were examined. We measured dmft index only for primary dentition; during examination the accompanying parent completed the "Oral Health Literacy-Adults Questionnaire". Comparing mean analysis, such as one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and an independent-samples t-test, served to compare children's dental caries, missing, and dental fillings' mean differences, between subgroups. In addition, the relationship between OHL, children's dental caries, and dental fillings was assessed using multiple linear regression models while controlling for socioeconomic and demographic factors. All data were analyzed by SPSS version 22. Results: Children's mean age was 55.1 months (SD: 13.7), while 47% were girls. Mean children's dental caries, missing, filling, and mean dmft index were 6.5, 0.4, 1.2, and 8.2 respectively. Parents with inadequate OHL had children with more dental caries (p=0.005), however this relation had no significance while controlling for background factors. Increasing children's dental fillings was significantly related with families living in urban regions (p=0.01, 95% CI: 0.11 to 1.12), and parents with adequate OHL (p=0.02, 95% CI: 0.08 to 1.05). Conclusion: Inadequate parents' OHL was associated with children having high dental caries and less dental fillings. Therefore, providing interventions to improve parents' OHL would be valuable in children's dental health promotion programs, especially in countries with a developing oral health system.
Introduction
The infectious nature of dental caries, its early onset and its early treatment potential requires emphasis on early preventive dental care in children (1) . Direct relationship between parents' oral hygiene behavior and their children's oral health-related habits, emphasize the key role of parents (2) . Children from low-income families and ethnic minorities have been shown to have poor oral hygiene, infrequent dental visits, less use of preventive dental services and higher untreated carious lesions (1, 3) . Similarly, Saied Moallemi et al. (4) found direct relationship between the parents' high educational level and the presence of restoration in their children's deciduous teeth. In addition to socio-economic determinants of health, special attention arose toward the role of health literacy on public health (5) . Adapted from health literacy background, Oral Health literacy is "the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services, needed to make appropriate health decisions" (6) . It has recently been considered as an important determinant of oral health (7) . Respectively, evidence has linked caregiver health literacy to their children's oral health status. Lower caregivers' oral health literacy was associated with a child's high caries risk related behavior such as use of night time bottle and absence of daily teeth or gums brushing (8) . High caregiver oral health literacy was also negatively correlated with their children's DMFT index and visible plaque index (9) . While, studies on oral health literacy are gradually beco ming worldwide, data on this topic is rare in Iran. Study of health literacy in five provinces in Iran revealed that two-thirds of adults had inadequate levels of health literacy (10). Sistani et al. (11) also found a low average of oral health literacy levels among Iranian adults, specifically men, the less educated and those receiving oral health information from few sources. However, no studies have been conducted about the effect of parents' oral health literacy on children's oral health in Iran. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of parents' oral health literacy on children's dental health.
Material and Methods
A total of 384 children aged 21 months to 84 months who attended the dental clinic of Babol University of Medical Sciences, Babol, Iran, between September 2015 and February 2016 were examined. The examiner was a final year undergraduate dental student who, before initiating the project, participated in some training sessions such as DMFT index workshop, and the questionnaire protocols which had all been explained by the main researcher at the dental faculty. The response rate was near one hundred percent. Patients who attended the pediatric clinic faculty of dentistry were selected, using non randomized simple method. Because preschool children's oral health is mostly controlled by parents (12), we selected this age group in order to show parents' long-term supervision of children's oral health. Clinical data measured only for primary dentition as d (dental caries of deciduous teeth), m (missing deciduous teeth due to dental caries), and f (filling of deciduous teeth due to dental caries), using standard probe of "WHO" at the dental clinic. During examination children's parents completed the "Oral Health Literacy-Adults Questionnaire" (OHL-AQ), which showed to be valid and reliable to measure oral health literacy skill of adults (13) . It contains 17 items in four sections: reading comprehension to assess reading literacy and oral health knowledge; numeracy to assess calculating literacy in a dental prescription, and a mouth-rinse instruction; listening to evaluate effectiveness of communication skills; and decision-making which shows applied literacy skills related to common oral health problems and items extracted from medical history form. The correct answers were scored 1 and those wrong or unanswered, 0. The total score for the questionnaire ranged from 0 to 17. For analysis, we reclassified the OHL-AQ scores into two levels: inadequate, 0-11 (combining the categories of "inadequate" and "marginal"); and adequate, 12-17 (13). Socio-demographic data was acquired comprising children's age and gender, parents' educational level, parents'' job, and family residential region. Age was categorized as: 21-36 months, and 37-84 months. Parents' educational level was measured by linking both parents' years of education and classified as: Low (both parents under 12 years of education), medium (one parent under 12 years of education), or high (both parents 12 or more years of education). Parents' job was categorized as: both parents' employed, one parent employed, and both parents' unemployed. While both rural and urban residents attended the dental faculty clinic, family residential region was categorized as: rural, or urban. In addition to descriptive statistics, the statistical significance of children's dental caries, missing, and dental fillings mean differences between subgroups was compared by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and an independent-samples t-test. Two multiple linear regression model served to test which variables associated with children's dental caries and dental fillings, controlling for background characteristics and oral health literacy level. The significance was set at <0.05. All data were analyzed by IBM© SPSS© Statistics version 22 (IBM© Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The ethics committee of the Babol University of Medical Sciences approved the study. Before being invited to take part, participants were informed of the scientific goal of this research, participation being voluntary and their right to withdraw at any time.
Results
In all, 384 children (47% girls) aged 21-84 months participated, while 85% were 37-84months old. The mean age was 55.1 (SD: 13.7). Of the examined children, mean dental caries was 6.5, mean missing was 0.4, mean filling was 1.2, and mean dmft index was 8.2, respectively. Unemployed parents (p<0.001), Parents with low level of education (p=0.001), and those who were living in rural regions (p=0.001), had children with higher dental caries (Table1). Girls (p=0.02) and younger ones (p<0.001) showed less dental caries, while children who were living in urban regions had more dental fillings (p=0.002) (Table1). The mean OHL of parents was 11.5, ranged 1 to17. Parents with inadequate OHL had children with more dental caries (p=0.005), while parents with adequate OHL had children with more dental fillings (p=0.001) (Table1). With regards to the multiple linear regression results, unemployment of both parents was significantly associated with increased children's dental caries (p<0.001, 95% CI: 5.64 to 13.45) ( Table 2) , living in urban regions (p=0.01, 95% CI: 0.11 to 1.12), and parents with adequate OHL (p=0.02, 95% CI: 0.08 to 1.05) were significantly associated with more children's dental fillings (Table 3) . 
Discussion
The present study results revealed that inadequate parents' OHL was associated with high children's dental caries and less dental fillings. The regression model, however, confirmed significant relation of lower parents' OHL and less children's dental fillings controlling for family's socio-economic determinants. Previous studies also linked inadequate caregiver's OHL to high children's dental treatment needs (3), high children's dmft index (9) , and adverse early childhood oral health outcome (8) . In addition, we found that, parents' low educational level, parents' unemployment, and living in rural regions was associated with higher children's dental caries status. In regression model however, parents' unemployment remained as a significant related factor to higher children's dental caries, indicating a notable role of economic status in children's oral health compared to other socio-demographic determinants. Similarly, Bridge et al. (9) found that low parents' educational attainment and low family income were associated with high children's dental caries status. Considering our study, children's oral health from their living areas revealed high dental caries and low dental fillings of rural children compared to those living in urban areas. Availability of unhealthy and sugary foods and beverages in villages similar to major cities, limited dental health services in rural regions (14) , and lack of oral health prevention knowledge may contribute to poor children's oral health in rural communities. While reducing dental health services disparities in rural areas faces a multitude of challenges, regarding the present study results, improving OHL of deprived individuals seems to carry a lot of potential to promote children's oral health, specifically in countries with a developing oral health care system, such as Iran. Providing interventions in settings such as health care centers where pregnant women and children under six years referred regularly, would be beneficial for improving caregivers, specifically mothers' OHL skills. Adequate mothers' skills in relation to their child's oral health, leads to improved health practices in mother-child pairs (2) . Van et al. (8) also concluded that interventions to enhance caregivers' oral health literacy would be a successful strategy to improve young children's oral health. The results of the present study showed an increase in the rate of dental caries with children's aging, which might be attributed to prolonged exposure to caries risk factors and parents' control over their children's nutrition and the child's hygienic behavior decreasing as they grow up (12) . The present study was limited to cross-sectional design and all the subjects were examined from patients referring to the Specialty Clinic of Babol Faculty of Dentistry. Consequently, the results may not be possible to be extended to whole populations and should be interpreted cautiously.
Conclusions
Our study shows that a low level of parents' OHL and living in a rural area was significantly associated with less children's dental fillings. We also found that parents' unemployment was significantly related to higher children's dental caries. Considering that changing families' residential and economic situation seems to be impossible, improving parents' OHL may be a useful alternative to promote children's dental health status. Since, studies on health literacy, especially on oral health literacy are rare, it is suggested that further studies be carried out on this topic in different parts of the country, with large sample sizes and on different age groups.
